
JP Sport Fishing Tours

Marina Pez Vela
Hours Flexible ~ Downtown Quepos, next to Cafe Milagro
PUNTARENAS PROVINCE, Quepos 60601
Costa Rica

Phone: 2777-1613

JP Sport Fishing ToursJP Sportfishing Tours, a locally owned family business.

Featured on TV with The Catch Costa Rica, Rated # 1 in Quepos & Manuel Antonio,

The Best In Costa Rica since 1993. Join us on our gorgeous 34 feet fishing boats

Wild Lady and Sea Lady for a great half day or full day fishing adventures in one of

the best fishing areas in Costa Rica. We are located at Marina Pez Vela in

Quepos. It’s about those endless summer days. The way the world—and your

worries—slips away with every knot you cruise. The water is easy and calm. The

bait is ready. The beer is (ice) cold. And the only thing you have to worry about is

how to say “hell yes!” in Spanish. You’ll feel like a total celebrity as you rule the

roost aboard our 34-foot private charter boats, The Sea Lady and The Wild Lady,

built for catching BIG FISH—and making even bigger “can you believe we did

that?!” memories. Because killer memories are what it’s all about, isn’t it? Feeling

like you’ve actually lived, and lived well. Knowing that you were the kind of person

who did, despite. Being able to say, “I showed up for myself, dammit.” And doing

the kinds of things in this world that make you a better person for having done

them. Better, happier, more worldly—and even more fun and adventurous and
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crazy than even you thought you were. Yes, a day aboard one of our boats, just for

you and your friends, your family, or even your kid, might be exactly what the

doctor ordered. We’re 100% dedicated, 100% excited, and 100% honored to host

you. We’ve been taking friends fishing for twenty-five years, already…and we’re just

getting started. <iframe width="560" height="315"

src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/YCfiXUGbOrs?controls=0" frameborder="0"

allow="accelerometer; autoplay; encrypted-media; gyroscope; picture-in-picture"

allowfullscreen></iframe>We always respond in a flash, and look forward to

helping you in any way we can. 

Video Link 1: http://youtu.be/SlWsTr5FjgU
Video Link 3: https://www.facebook.com/pages/JP-Sportfishing-

Quepos/294079106433
BOOK NOW: https://fareharbor.com/embeds/book/jpsportfishing/?full-items=yes&ref

errer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jpsportfishing.com%2Fcosta-rica-fishing-vacation%2F

&u=cf46eb1b-9e62-4637-9fc6-53c83597f5e3&from-

ssl=yes&ga=UA-38721906-1,1020553662.1553633441%3B
TripAdvisor: https://www.tripadvisor.com.ph/Attraction_Review-g309289-d2343711-

Reviews-JP_Sport_Fishing_Tours-Quepos_Province_of_Puntarenas.html
Whatsapp: 8373-1915
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